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DEATH H it Mil

Man) t an

Awful Fate.

Tim ii nuin 13 1 n mi
Ml) Ii IHD M

A Fire Damp Explosion

Cuts Them

OFF FROM ALL HOPE OF RESCUE.

A Urate Young Hero Attempt to (llv

the Aliirnii Hut In So Doing CHUse the
I)U1it Tlint End His (Inn IJf.i uml
That of IIU Comrade Willi Scene
Amiiug the Wive anil Families of the
Imprisoned .Men A Father Maddened
hy IIU Grief Kiulict Into Death
lleslde III Son.

By the Associated Press.)

Dl'.niiaii, I'ii., June 1(5. This morning
at 11 :30 a sullen loar shook the lowly
miner's dwellings on the Mill farm in
Fayette county near this place. Hun-

dreds of affrighted people who knew the
the town too well anil who feared
another mine disaster soon found their
apprehension well grounded. In n
moment the fearful news had spread
that the mine had exploded.

The low blows of the hills from which
the slope entered shook from 'mouth to
pit and a score of miner's houses lining
the fatal hill shook for a moment and
then poured out their frenzied inmates
by hundreds.

A rush was made to the mouth of the
pit but ingress was impossible as smoke
In dense volumes was issuing forth.
Fifty-tw-o miners had gone to work this
morning and were in the slope when the
explosion occurred.

THIKTV-VOU- It KILLED.
Of these fifty-tw- o twenty were

in the left heading and thirty
two in the right heading.
Those in the left heading got out all
right. The retreat of the others was cut
oil' ami not one escaped. Their names
nro:

Joseph llrigner,
Richard Itrigner,
Milt Farney,
Iluruey Maust,'
K. Maust,
Patrick Courtnev,
J. V. .Mitchell,
Joseph Bigley,
l'eter Kagau,
Robert McGill,
Martin Sesvcne,
John Cope, v

Andrew Cope,
I'atrick Devlin,
Joseph Delany,
John Jay,
John Devanney.'
David Davis,
Thomas Davis,
I'atrick Cahill,
William Cahill.
I'atrick Courtney,
Jack Mitchell,
Dan Smith,
Daniel Smearn,
Win. II. Ayres,
James McCleary,
Klmcr Denny,
l'eter McOaugh.
Of these twenty-on- e were married and

have families.
The, mine, it seems, has been some-

what troubled with water, and an air
shaft had been drilled from the'surfaco
to a juncture of the right and left shafts,
where water seemed to bo most abund-
ant. As tho miners branched off from
thin point they knew an air hole had
been drilled there, and was to bo broken
into tho mine but they did not know
the shaft was broken into today, this
shaft, by tho way, being a six inch hole.

HOW THE ACClDKNT OCCUHRKD.

A man named Kirwiu had been left in
the right drift near where that branch

joined the miners exit and in tho
course of his labor had broken tho
perpendicular shaft. Tho moment
this was broken into a flood
of water gushed out and Kerwln
and a man named Lardy stand-
ing hy yelled out to savo tho men in tho
right shaft as tho water jxnired down
tho hill in a stream and he feared they
would bo drowned.

Young Davis Hays who had seen tho
affair leaped forward at tho call and
turned down tho left drift to warn his
endangered comrades below. Just as
he passed tho air shaft that had been
broken into, the rush of water changed
to an ugly roar which blanched tho
t'heecks of the men.

A WALL OK F1KE.

Tho flow of water had changed tho air
to a deadly volume of fierco lircdanip,
and as tho young man swung by tho
shaft a Hash of blazing light slid
through tho shaft from end to end, it

seomed. Tho daring young man car-

ried an open burning miner's lamp
in his hat, and ho had
hardly taken a stop .beyond the
roaring shaft when a spark ignited the
reservoir of deadly tire-dam- p and he
sanK a corpso ten lect towara tne men
whom he had hoped to save and the
men whom he had certainly doomed.

In an instant an unquenchable fire
had sprang up in the mine, along the
foot of tho vein just between tho main
entrance on tlie right drift, forever
shutting off tho thirty-tw- o men im-

prisoned there.
A KATllElt's AQONV.

l'oor old David Hays, father of tho
mistaken hero, driven mad by the fate
of his son, dashed into tho sulphurous
smoke and strangling lire-dam- p only to
fall blindly by the sido of his son and to
be dragged out an hour later with James
Shell n. Both were recognized only by
their wives.

The tiro fanned by tho nlr
from the main drift and from
the fatal shaft was soon spread-
ing into an awful conflagration to
tho men whose doom was all tho more
awful because unknown.

At midnight smoke and gas from tho
right shaft poured up tho main exit in
unbroken volumes and after trials
almost Iwyoud human endurance tho
rescuing party gave up all hopes of ever
rescuing their comrades dead bodies
from that entranco and turned ther at-

tention to the Ferguson mine, a mile
and a half away.

ALL lloril Of KKhCUK OONK.

At this hour (2 a. in.) they ore striv-
ing to penetrate from that mine, but
the flames and smoke balk their every
effort. The universal verdict from old
miners about the shaft tonight is that
the entombed men have either lieen
kflled outright by the explosion or
later by suffocation. Tho latter
seems to bo tho more probable,
at least in part, as soundings
were heard from tho entombed men as
late as 2 o'clock this afternoon. These
grew weaker and weaker however and
half an hour later even the most hope-
ful of the willing rescuers could hear
nothing.

The men say had they known the
shaft was to bo "broken into they would
never have enteied the mine as
either water or gas would surely
follow since in these regions gas al-

ways comes from the upper
shale. Tho owners however, and
in fact some of the men themselves
say it was an accident pure and simple
that could not have been avoided.

The dNastcr is tho worst ever known
in the Conuelhville region. Tho dam-
age to tho mine cannot now lc esti-
mated, hut (ho owners fear tho slope is
lost.

EKFOitTS AT REbCUE.

The miners from the left drift reached
the suifacc blackened nnd bruised, but
safe, and they tell a fearful story of tho
night beyond the blazing coal
on the right. Willing hearts
and hands were not wanting
on thc outside and Clerk Cook,
with Mine-Inpect- Keogley, headed
a partv of ono hundred men who
entered tho main shaft and after groov-
ing their way on for n quarter of a mile
were driven back again by the deadly
gas, only to recover their breath for "a

moment and again plunge in to lind
that the right drift was impenatrable
and no man living could pass.

They dually come upon two lxxlies
and these were brought to the opening
of the mino when two blackened
ccrpses, tho-- o of Shear and Hayes,
and three others were drawn into the
daylight. A moan went up from a few
of the litinredH about tho pit but their
anguish was as nothing to the silent
watches kept by wives, children and

parents.

ACCIDENTS OX THE KAIL.

tine Itesult In the Death of Three
People-Oth- ers Injured.

Council Bluffs, la., June 10. This
morning tho Burlington ''flyer" was
wrecked near Island Park station by a
defective rail. Tho baggage car, day
coach, chair car and smoker were
turned over into the ditch. A number
of passengers were cut and bruised, but
none futally.

Paducah, Ky., June 10. A freight
train on the New-ior-t News and Missis-
sippi Valley railroad was derailed at
KeiTvillo, Tenn., this morning. The
engine and fifteen cars were wrecked.
Engineer G. W. Gunn, ono l'crkins and
an unknown negro tramp were crushed
to death. Fireman Marshall was fatally
hint.

AUANDONED AT SKA.

DUrnvery of a ltnrk AVI Hi No One On
lloaril.

San Fiiancisco, June 10. The British
ship Drumcllan arrived in port today
from Cardiff. On March 13 a heavy
thunder storm, with lightning and rain,
was encountered. Thrco waterspouts
came up astern of tho vessel, but were
broke with tho aid of a gun carried on
board. From Capo Horn to fifty degrees
south in tho Pacific, tho ship met a

of gales.
On April 15 tho Drumcllan passed tho

German bark Adamant of Hamburg,
abandoned. The foro and mainmast
and mizzeirtopmast were gone. The
hull was intact and in good condition.
Tho bowsprit was gone, foretopmast
laying across the deck, tho mainmast
gono overboard and a sail lashed over
tho stump of the mainmast. No signs
of life were visible.

STltllCES IN DENVEK.

Plumber, Carpenter anil Mill Men and
Other Mechanic Quit Work.

Denver, Col., Juno 10. Plumbers to
the number of 300 quit work this morn-
ing and joined the striking carpenters
and mill men. Several gangs of brick
layers, lathers and hod carriers also
quit. All labor unions held meetings
yesterday, at which they donated money
to aid tho strikers and passed resolutions
declaring their sympathy with them.
Of many buildings in course of construc-
tion there is not ono upon which work
is being done today.

IN THE W BUILDING.

Opening of the Chronicle's

Home.

Brilliant Fireworks and

Illuminations.

Many Thousands Respond to Invita-

tions to Inspect the Finest News-

paper Oilice In the West.

By the Associated Preiis.l

San Francisco, Juno 10. The new
Chronicle building, located at tho inter-
section of Market, Kearney and Geary

M. II. DeYOUNO.

streets, one of the largest and most com-

plete structures on the Pacific coast, wa
thrown open to public inspection to-

night. It has been under construction
for over a year, and its builder, M. II.
DoYoung, proprietor of the Chronicle,
has spent about one million dollars upon
it.

The edifice is ten stories in height nnd
has a frontage of ninety-thre- e feet on
Market and Geary streets. Generally
speaking, it is built in the Romanesque
style, though no particular order of
architecture has been followed through-
out.

The building is 135 feet high, and is
surmounted by a tower sixty-we-n feet
in height, making a total of 202 feet
from the sidewalk to tho top of tho cdi-tic- e.

It is one of tho strongest struct-
ures on the coast, the interior frame-
work being of heavy steel. Tho walls
are of dark brown sandstone, and
red pressed-bric- k with terra cottu trim- -

rviC&Ed'

mings, which give tlie building a very
handsome appearance. In tho tower is
a mammoth clock, having four dials,
each sixteen feet in diameter.

Ono of the features of tho interior
finish of tho now structure is the mar-

ble- work, which is of puro white Italian
atone. Two elevators
and ono freight lift, together with pneu-
matic tubes, mail shutcs and other con-

veniences, are provided.
New presses will turn out papers of

from eight to twenty-fou- r pages at a rate
of40,000anhour.

Brilliant fireworks and the finest elec-

trical illuminations over witnessed on
the coast were displayed from the roof
and sides of the building tonight. Great
crowds of people filled the street on all

sides of tho building and gavo repeated
cheers.

Tho proprietor had sent out several
thousand invitations to friends and
patrons of tho papor who inspected the
new and complete mechanical plant,
business office and spacious editorial,
composing, stereotyping and art rooms.

Tho first paper which will be a largo
edition, will be printed in tho new
building next Saturday.

NOTHING TO ADJUST.

Letter of tho Engineer and Founder to
tlie Molder.

San Fiiancisco, Juno 10. The Engi-
neers' and Iron Founders' Association
today, replying' to u communication
from the Molders' Union, state that the
members of tho union left the founders'
employ on March 3 without notice, and
the latter secured other workmen who
proved batisfactory, that as tho
founders had taken no action
to prevent members of the Mold-

ers' Union from working in their
shops with all just privileges of
American citizes, they knew of noth-
ing to adjust, and therefore declined a
meeting.

In closing the communication the as
sociation says it joins the molders in a
hope that the new cruisers bo secured
lor tins coast, and feel satisfied tho work
can be completed here in a manner to
reflect credit on tho city.

Mountain l'eak Disappear.
Reddino, Cal., June 10. Ono of the

peaks of Mount Shasta has disappeared.
Its absence from view excited consider
able anxiety hero today. The top ap
pears to have lcen cut short off. Fire
has long been known to exist in tlie cra-
ter and the formations of tho valley and
ridges lielow are partly of volcanic
origin. y

T1IK OLD CHRONICLE BIIILDINO.

1'ut In for Itepalr.
San Fiiancisco, June 10. The United

States steamship Iroquois weighed an-

chor this afternoon and left for Mare
Island for repairs, having been) slightly
damaged while crossing tho bar Satur
day.

For a Coast Line.
San Francisco, June 10. A meeting

of citizens was held at the Produce Ex-

change this afternoon to appoint dele-
gates to a convention to meet in San
Jose June 25, to consider the question of
constructing a coast lino from Los
Angeles to San Francisco. President
Baldwin of the Produce Exchange was
elected chairman and T. C. Friedlonder
secretary of tho tho Exchange elected
secretary. On motion tho appointment
of five delegates was left to the chairman
and tho meeting adjourned.

A Democratic Stronghold.
Woodland, Cal., June 10, The first

election day under tho new charter
passed quietly today. There was active
work all day by both parties. Total
vote 1016. Tho Democrats elected every
officer.

THE NEW CHRONICLE 11UILDINO.

I!

Go Racing Down the Stretch

on Tracks

In Various Cities East

and West.

Kansas City and Brighton Beach

Both Witness Some Fast Tiuie

The Ball Gaines.

Iiy the Associated Press.)

Kansas City, Juno 10. First race,
three-year-ol- and upwards, mile and a
sixteenth, Clark Churchill wonj Long-

shore second, Little Minnie third.
Time 1 :48 2--

Second race, all ages five furlongs,
heats, first Miss Mary won, Rosctta
second, Sam Jones third. Time 1 :03 2--5.

Second heat, Miss Mary won, Sam
Jones second, ltosetta third. Time
1 :04 2--

Third race, pool-roo- m sweepstakes,
for fivo furlongs Hazel
Hurst won, Flora It second, Ed Bell
third. Time, 1 :04 2--

Fourth race, for all ages, five furlongs,
heats. First heat Mabel won, Kiro
second, Rcdsign third. Time, 1 :01 4--

Second heat Malel won, Scrvia second,
Friendless'third. Time, 1 :03.

Fifth race, handicap tor all ages, mile
and a quarter Pelfmell won, John
Daly second, J. 1. third, 'lime, 2:11 l-- o.

Sixth race, mile and one-eigh- th

Hamlet won, Cahier second, Consignee
third. Time, 1 :50.

At the Sea Coast.
Bhiohton Beach, N. Y., June 10.

First race, seven-eight- of a mile
Slumber won, Bohemian second, Lan-

caster third. Time, 1 :30Jj.
Second race, five-eight- of a mile

Early Blossom won, Repents second,
Conrad third. Time, 1 :04.

Third race, three-fourt- of a mile
Reclare won, Civil Service second, Tres-
tle third. Time, 1 :10.

Fourth race, mile and a fourth Little
Jim won, Quesal second, W. Daly third.
Time, 2:104

Fifth race, one mile Strideaway won,
Badge second, Seymour third. Time,

Sixth race, live-eight- of a mile
Fordham won, Fitzroy second, Rafter
third. Time, 1:03.

St. Louis' Slow Track.
St. Louis, June 10. First race, one

mile Cecil B. won, Carter B. second,
Princess Lind third. Time, 1 :474'.

Second race, ono mile and seventy
yards Nina Archer won, longevity
second, Progress third. Time, 1 :53.

Third race, three-fourt- of a mile
Dickerson won, Onlight second, Uno
Grande third. Time, l:20!.

Fourth race, mile and a fourth
Mary K. won, Hocksey second, West
Anne third. Time, 2:17M.

Fifth race, mile and an eighth Hypo-
crite won, Bonita second, Cartoon third.
Time, 2:00.

THE NATIONAL GAME,

Two Exhibition for One Ail ml Minn by
Sereral of the Club.

Ciiicaoo, Juno 10. Tho League clubs
played two games this ufternoon. In
the first game Pittsburg's inability to
hit Hutchinson, with errors at critical
times, lost them the game. In the sec-

ond giimo Pittsburg won by excellent
work in the ninth inning. Attendance,
2500. First game. Score:
Chicago 2 110000106Pittsburg 0 000000 123

Hits-Chic- ago 10, Pittsburg 10. Krrors Chi-
cago 1, Pittsburg 10. Batteries Hutchinson and
Klttredge, Sowders and Meeker. Umpire-Lyn- ch.

Second game. Score :

Chicago 0 300000003Pittsburg 1 0200010 14
Hits Chicago 9, Pittsburg 8. Errors-C- hi

cago 3, Pittsburg 1. liatteries Bianzen ana
Luby, llcckcr and Bergcr. Umpire Lynch.

Boston, June 10. The first game
between Boston and Philadelphia League
clubs today resulted in a shut out for
Philadelphia and Boston nlsojscooped in
the second game. Attendance 1000.
First game :

Boston 0 0 0 6 2 0 0 2 10
Philadelphia.. 0 000000000

Hits Boston 11, Philadelphia 4. Krrors
Boston 2, Philadelphia 5. Batteries Oetzeln
and Bennett, Nickroy and Clements.

Second game, thirteen innings.
Boston. ...0 00000020000 13PhiladeL.O 1000100000002
'Hits Koston 10, Philadelphia 10. Errors-Bos- ton

2. Philadelphia 1. Batteries Nichols
and Bennett, Smith and Clements. Umpire
zacnanas.

New York, June 10. Over six hun-
dred persons witnessed the Brooklyn
League club defeat New York this after-
noon. Score :

New York 0 2000-- 2004Brooklyn 0 00030011 5
Hits New York 9, Brooklyn 8. Errors New

York 6, Brooklyn 2. Batteries Kusle and Buck-
ley, Terry and Clark, Umpires McQuald and
Powers,

Cincinnati, Juno 10. Tho Cincinnatis
won the fourth straight trame from the
Cleveland League this afternoon by
superior playing. Attend
ance liuo. score:
Cincinnati 2 0003020 7
Cleveland 0 0100000 23

Hits Cincinnati 13, Cleveland 5. Errors-Cincin- nati

2, Cleveland 6. Batteries Vlau and
Keenan, uncomana dimmer, umpire

Urotherhood Flayer.
Boston June 10. The Boston and

Philadelphia Brotherhood played two
games this afternoon before 3,200 spec-
tators and they broke even. First
game :

Boston 0 0 0 2 2 0 2 4 111
Philadelphia 0 2 2 0 4 5 0 0 13

Hits Boston 10, Philadelphia 17. Error-s-
Boston 0, Philadelphia 3. Batteries Gumbert
and Kelly, Swett and Buffllngton.

Second game :

Boston 3 0 0 0 6 0 0 3 12
Philadelphia 0 0001010 2

Hits Boston 14. Philadelphia 4. Errors Bos
ton 3, Philadelphia C. Batteries Kadbourne
and Murphy, Husted and MUlgau. Umpires-Matth- ews

and Cunning.
Cleveland, June 10. Tho Brother-

hood nut McGill. a local pitcher, in
against the Chicagos and won an excit

ing game through excellent work. At-

tendance 1000. Score:
Chicago 0 030001C2 6
Cleveland 0 1 1 4 0 0 0 0 1 7

Base hits Chicago C, Cleveland 10. Errors-Cleve- land

1, Chicago 3. Batteries Baldwin and
Farrel, McGill and Snyder. Umpires Fe rguson
and llolbert.

Buffalo, June 10. The Bisons
(Brotherhood) were defeated today on
account of poor fielding and stupid base-runnin- g.

Attendance, 700. Score:
Buffalo 0 0010410 28Pittsburg ....0 2 2 3 0 10 2 110

Hits Buffalo ll.Pittsburg 11. Errors Buffalo
2, Pittsburg 6. Batteries Person and Mack,
Maul and CJuinn. Umpires GaHhey and Barnes

Brooklyn, June 10. Six hundred
persons saw tho Brooklyn-Ne- w York
Brotherhood clubs play ten innings to-

day in which the home club came out
ahead. Score :

Brooklyn 0201000117New York 1 1010010 tt 0- -6
Hits Brooklyn 7, New York 9. Errors-Brook- -hu

5, New York 3. Batteries Murphy and
Klnslow. Crane and Ewlug. Uinulres Jones
and Knight.

American Association.
Athletics 0, Brooklyn 3.
Syracuse 0, Rochester 11.

Sale of Haggln' Yearling.
New York, June 10. The third an-

nual sale of yearlings belonging fo the
J. B. Haggin ranches, Del Paso, Cal.,
comprising 100 head, began this fore
noon. A large number of prominent
horsemen from all parts of the country
were present and bidding proved lively.
The prices realized are considered very
mir. up to noon eleven neau nau
brought over fifteen thousand dollars.

Direct From China.
Tucson, Ariz., June 10. The trial of

twenty-fiv- e Chinamen' charged with a
violation of the exclusion law com
menced before United States Commis
sion Hughes today. The evidence ap-

pears conclusive that the Chinese came
direct from Hong Kong to San Fran-
cisco, and being denied admission there
were transierreu to tne steamer jncw-ber- n

and landed by her at Guaymas and
made their way across Sonora into Ari
zona.

BALF0UK CAUSES A STIR.

HIS ltEMAHKS ON CHIME LOUDLY

DENOUNCED.

A Kejrultir Uproar In the House of Com
mons Which Itequlre Some Time to
Oulcl Down.

London, June 10. There was an ex
citing time in the Commons tonight.
Balfour in replying to Dillon denied that
tho jwliee had charged upon him and
clubbed people at New Tiperary for
lighting bonfires to celebrate, the mar:
riagc of William O'JJrieiK They put out
the fires which obstructed street.

Schroll and Clancv (Nationalists)
wanted to know how "shadowing" per-

sons in Ireland could prevent boy-

cotting.
Balfour said that no one was

shadowed unless known to be en
gaged in intimidation. The government
would reduce the system if the Parnell-ite- s

promised to induce the person
shadowed to abstain from intimidation.

Parnell asked Balfour about the Eng-
lish presumption that every person ac-

cused is innocent until proven guilty.
Balfour "Will Mr. Parnell undertake

to say these people shall not repeat
their crime?"

This question brought out loud Par-nelli- te

cries of "What crime?"
Among tremendous unroar Dillon be-

gan an excited speech denouncing Bal-
four and demanding an apology for the
use of the .word "crime."

A stormy scene ensued in which Gill
accused Balfour of lying, and Gladstone
challenged him to prove the assertion
that the Liberals resorted to shadowing.
Finally Balfour substituted the words
intimidation and boycotting for "crime,"
and after n time tho house quieted
down.

DISASTROUS FIKE.

High Wind Spreads It Until Cireat
Damage I Done.

Merced, June 10. This afternoon C.
C. Smith's house, five miles south of
this city, caught fire from a'defective
flue and was totally destroyed. A high
wind was blowing and the fire spread to
the barn and from there to the grain
fields.

The fire raged five hours burning
grain stacks and fields until a strip
thirteen miles in length had been
laid in ashes. At one time it
looked as if the entire country
between Merced and Chowchilla creek
would bo devastated. People flocked
toward the fire in all directions and soon
1000 men were engaged in fighting the
flames.

The wind died away nt sunset and the
line of fire having reached the railioad
track and county road, a clear space 200

feet wide, the flames were brought un-

der control. Lobs about twenty thou-
sand dollars. Insurance email.

Inspecting; the Line.
Portland, Ore., June 10. Col. C. F.

Crocker, first nt of the
Southern Pacific company, and General
Superintendent FMlmore of the same
company arrived here in a special car
today from San Francisco. The object
of their visit here is to attend the annual
meeting of the Portland and Willamette
Valley railroad company tomorrow,
after which they will make a thorough
inspection of the Southern Pacific in
Oregon.

Steamer Wrecked.
Sidney, Juno 10. Tho steamer Yow

Yangs, from Port Pirie, South Aus-traili- a,

tor this place has been wrecked
off Willoughby Cape. Part of the crew
is missing.

Another Dock Laborer' Strike.
London, June 10. Thirteen thousand

dock laborers at Swansea struck for
higher wages. The shipping business
of this place is at a standstill in conse-
quence.

MM ,N

By the Senate on the

ilver Bill.

All to Be Given a Chance

to Speak.

Allison Delivers a Lengthy Address

Upon the Subject Favoring"

Medium Grounds.

By the Associated Press.)

Washington, June 10. At the open-
ing of the Senate today the silver bill
was taken up and Allison addressed the
Senate. In the course of Allison's
Bpeech Teller stated there were to his
knowledge two, perhaps three, more
speeches to be made upon it. So a final
vote will not be reached today.

Daniels next addressed the Senate.
In concluding his speech he said that
the world moved and that this was a
land of progress has never been better
demonstrated than by the fact that the
great leader of the Republican financial
policy of the United States (alluding to
Senator Sherman), who carried a
single gold standard over two
continents, hod come forward in
his speech' and lain down at
the feet of tho double standard and pro-
claimed that he was at last an advocate
of silver money.

Allison next addressed the Senate.
He said he should vote for the House
bill as amended by the Senate Finance
committee, as he considered it the
wisest and best solution of the question.
The question to be considered was what
currency could be safely substituted for
National Bank circulation. In the judg-
ment of the F'inance committee it was
(and he thought it would be the judg-
ment of the Senate)that if the government
issued paper money it should issue it on
something that was of itself convenient
to legal tender money, therefore the bill
proceeded on the idea that whatever
paper money should bo issued should be
issued on silver, bullion purchased by
the government at market price,

Why, be asked, had silver bullion been
pelected as a basis for that new paper
money. It was because the public mind
rested in the belief that sooner or
later silver bullion would be coined
and become part of the metallic cur-
rency. It was on that basis he
would vote for the bill. It
was on that basis he was willing the
coinage of silver dollars as now pro-
vided for should cease. There were peo-
ple who believed coined dollars in the
treasury were useless and that it would
Iks wise public policy to cease that coin-
age. He, for one, did not share that
belief. He lelieved that it was just as
well to continue them to the utmost
limit of four millions per month but there
was a large public opinion against
that view and therefore he consented
that bullion should be left in the treas-
ury uncoined. He did that more read-
ily for the reason be believed sooner or
later the United States would have to
change the number of grains of silver in
a dollar and therefore the dollars now
coined would be recoined. He was
therefore willing for bullion to Ik? in
the treasury until it was known whether
there would be an international agree-
ment as to the ratio. It was true the
pending bill provided that tho bullion in
the treasury should be coined for the re-

demption of treasury notes. Whatever
might be the opinion of other
Senators in that respect he did not labor
under the delusion that in the near
future the provisions of the House bill
or the Senate bill any additional silver
dollars would be issued. There were
now more than three hundred million
coined dollars in the treasury against
which silver certificates had been issued,
so although those dollars belonged to
the holders of certificates, the certifi-
cates were payable for public dues, and
when thev were received into the treas-
ury they belonged to the government of
United States. So the government would
always have a working balance sufficient
to redeem those treasury notes. He be-

lieved the only safe way to rehabilitate
silver was to secure a concurrent agree-
ment among the nations.

Adjourned.
' The Home.

The House went into committee of
the whole on the sundry civil appropria-
tion bill.

On motion of Mr. Williams of Ohio.
the amendment was agreed to appoint-
ing E. M. Morrill of Kansas and Alfred
L. Pearson of Pennsylvania, members of
the board of managers of the Soldier's
Homes.

Mr. Sayers of Texas, offered an
amendment making a specific appropria-
tion instead of an indefinite appropria-
tion for the payment of hack pay and
bounty. The amendment so far "as it
effected back pay was agreed to but on
bounty was lost. Pending action on the
bill the Committee roso and the House
adjourned.

Chinese Captured.
Tucson, June 10. H. H. Schell,

United States Inspector, arrested two
Chinamen today charged with violating
the exclusion law. They crossed to the
United States near Laoro. They will
be tried tomorrow.

Those Courtmartlal.
Tucson, Jnnne 10. Courtmartial pro-

ceedings in the case of Captain Milti-mor- e

have been postponed until Thurs-
day next, pending the arrival of two ab-

sent witnesses. The case of Paymaster
Wham will be called tomorrow.

Cholera Spreading; In Spain.
Madrid, June 10. Much alarm has

been occasioned by the continued spread
of cholera at Pucbla Deerugat. Yester-
day there were four deaths and nine
new cases. The doctors are greatly
overworked. The authorities tele-
graphed to Valencia, asking for physi-
cians and drugs. Total number of cases
thus far ninety-on- e.
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